
PRESCHOOL MORNING MINISTRY,

PRESCHOOL MORNING MINISTRY,
AGES 4–5
AGES 4–5Level 3, Level 3, Junior Ballroom 302

Junior Ballroom 302                      
Thursday–Saturday
Thursday–Saturday9:30 a.m. through 12 noon

9:30 a.m. through 12 noonPreschoolers at Mystery Island will come

Preschoolers at Mystery Island will come

eager and excited to track down the one true

eager and excited to track down the one true

God! Join us as we learn, grow, and explore

God! Join us as we learn, grow, and explore

the wonders of the Bible together.

the wonders of the Bible together.  SCHOOL AGE MORNING MINISTRY,

SCHOOL AGE MORNING MINISTRY,
AGES 6–12
AGES 6–12Level 3, Rooms 301 - 304

Level 3, Rooms 301 - 304Thursday–Saturday
Thursday–Saturday9:30 a.m. through 12 noon

9:30 a.m. through 12 noonGod is the greatest mystery that we can

God is the greatest mystery that we can

discover. Each morning at Mystery Island,

discover. Each morning at Mystery Island,

we will dig deep to uncover who God is

we will dig deep to uncover who God is
through active and hands-on ministry.

through active and hands-on ministry.EVENING WORSHIP MINISTRY,

EVENING WORSHIP MINISTRY,
AGES 6–12
AGES 6–12Level 4Level 4

Thursday–Saturday
Thursday–Saturday                                                               

                                                               

7:00 p.m. through 9:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m. through 9:30 p.m.In the evenings, kids will be encouraged to

In the evenings, kids will be encouraged to

live out a life surrendered fully to the one

live out a life surrendered fully to the one

true God. Come ready to experience

true God. Come ready to experience
creative ministry, engaging worship, and

creative ministry, engaging worship, and

interactive preaching of God’s Word.

interactive preaching of God’s Word.  

2022 ASSEMBLY
FOR KIDS

Ahoy, maties!Ahoy, maties!
Welcome to MysteryWelcome to Mystery
Island where children,Island where children,
ages 4-12, will haveages 4-12, will have
the opportunity tothe opportunity to
explore an intriguingexplore an intriguing
and mysteriousand mysterious
tropical paradisetropical paradise
while tracking downwhile tracking down
the one true God.the one true God.

Morning ministryMorning ministry
includes age-includes age-
appropriate learningappropriate learning
and worshipand worship
experiences forexperiences for
younger childrenyounger children
(ages 4-5) and older(ages 4-5) and older
children (ages 6-12).children (ages 6-12).

Evening ministryEvening ministry
will be a time ofwill be a time of
worship for olderworship for older
children (ageschildren (ages
6-12).6-12).

Assembly for KidsAssembly for Kids
will be held onwill be held on  
the 3rd and 4ththe 3rd and 4th  
levels of thelevels of the
conventionconvention
center.center.  

THURSDAY, JULY 21                   
SATURDAY 23

THROUGH

NOTES TO PARENTS:NOTES TO PARENTS:    
Registration begins 30 minutes prior to the session. To help ensureRegistration begins 30 minutes prior to the session. To help ensure
your child’s safety, you will be required to register your children. Toyour child’s safety, you will be required to register your children. To
further ensure his safety, each child must be brought and picked upfurther ensure his safety, each child must be brought and picked up

by a parent or guardian.by a parent or guardian.  
  

Every activity is age-appropriate, so please do not bring your child toEvery activity is age-appropriate, so please do not bring your child to
an “Assembly for Kids” activity that is not designated for his age.an “Assembly for Kids” activity that is not designated for his age.

  
There will be Spanish translation for every session. When youThere will be Spanish translation for every session. When you

register your child, please indicate the need for translation.register your child, please indicate the need for translation.



What's happening this week with 

THURSDAY, JULY 21, 2:00 P.M. – 3:15 P.M. 
WORKSHOP SESSION ONE

UNDERSTANDING TODAY'S FAMILIES AND PARENTS
DR. SHAUN MCKINLEY, PRESENTER
LOCATION: 208A 

THURSDAY, JULY 21, 3:30 P.M. – 4:45 P.M. 
WORKSHOP SESSION TWO

FRIDAY, JULY 22, 12:00 P.M.
CHILDREN'S MINISTRIES LEADERSHIP LUNCHEON*
LOCATION: 207A 
National, regional, and state children’s ministry directors—join our international
office team for fun, fellowship, and food. Let’s come together to discover how we
can better develop leaders who will impact kids eternally.  
NOTE: This is an invitation only event.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20–SATURDAY, JULY 23
CM RESOURCE BOOTH
Take time to visit the International Children’s Ministries resource booth located in
the exhibit hall. Our children’s ministry resource coordinator, Kim Batson, and a
team of children’s ministry volunteers will be glad to talk with you about the newest
and best children’s ministry resources as well as training opportunities that are
available to you.

One of the most important skills a children’s minister can possess is the ability to
develop a lesson. This skill frees you from dependence on curriculum. It also
helps you to teach children biblical truths that are relevant to their particular life
situations and spiritual maturity. In this workshop, we will discuss how to lay a
foundation for the Bible lesson of prayer and God’s Word, how to create a
framework that will help children identify, understand, and apply God’s Word to
their lives, and complete the learning process using the finish work of review and
evaluation. Those attending this course will be given an option to complete
additional assignments toward the completion of the Children’s Ministries Level I
Certificate.

BUILD A BIBLE LESSON: A CM CERTIFICATION INTRODUCTORY COURSE 
JOY HENSLEY, FACILITATOR
LOCATION: CONVENTION CENTER, LEVEL 4

Pew Research has established the generational span for Millennials to cover
1981–1996. With this definition, the oldest Millennials are around 40 years old.
They are married, establishing careers, and starting families. These Millennials are
the ones that we aim to engage in the faith formation of their children, so shouldn’t
we better understand them? How did their church background form them as
disciples? How is the church serving their needs? What concerns them about their
children? What do they want from the local church when it comes to children’s
ministry? Based on our first ever study of Church of God of Prophecy parents, this
workshop will share our research findings and how the church can not only
improve the discipling of our kids, but their parents as well.


